Library Resources in Education

Poynter Library, University of South Florida St. Petersburg

Nelson Poynter Memorial Library was opened in 1996 to serve the needs of the USF SP community. The three-story, 81,000 square feet building, offers inviting views of Bayboro Harbor, 21 rooms for group study, and approximately 40 networked computers for student research and study. The library’s print collection now exceeds 215,000 volumes. Extensive media collections, juvenile fiction and non-fiction, and an instructional materials center supplement the monograph and journals collections. In addition to print and media items, Poynter Library participates in the University of South Florida Libraries electronic library, providing exceptional resources to students and researchers from library computers or homes or offices. Among the resources of particular interest to the College of Education are the following:

- The Library of Congress “L” classification for education subjects totals 46,239 volumes, 18,589 purchased from 1990 to date. Of this number, 1,863 are serials. (Appendix A, p. 3) includes more detailed information.)

- 2005/06 expenditures for titles in education totaled $13,629; 365 volumes were purchased.

- Poynter Library’s media center houses a collection of 22,093 juvenile books, many of them obtained through an automatic purchase plan that provides award-winning children’s books each year. The media center juvenile collection has tables and chairs for 44, providing comfortable space for class meetings focused on literature for children.

- Efficient interlibrary loan services supplement Poynter Library collections by providing materials from within the USF Library system of over 1,000,000 volumes or from libraries in Florida or worldwide.

- The media center also contains an instructional materials center that provides materials to support student teaching interns in their classrooms, now consisting of 777 items.

- The Poynter Library media collection offers 80 video tapes and DVDs in the L classification. Education faculty members are encouraged to suggest additions to enrich the study or classroom experience of their students at any time.

- Media collection development is coordinated by Jerry Notaro, a former school librarian and certified teacher.

- The USF Libraries offer 375 full-text electronic journals. Electronic formats have become the preferred method of providing journal subscriptions. Faculty members are encouraged to make suggestions of additional titles when new
subscriptions are considered each year. (Detailed information about electronic journal titles may be found in Appendix B, p.5)

- Electronic resources also include 1800 electronic books, a wide array of reference materials, and electronic databases including ERIC, Wilson Education Full-Text, and Mental Measurements Yearbook. (See Appendix C, p.14.) Additional electronic resources in subjects such as psychology, sociology, and social work are also available.

- Approximately 1800 streaming video titles developed and licensed by the Annenberg Foundation are available to provide professional development support to K-12 teachers.

- A reference and instruction librarian, currently Kaya Townsend, is assigned to support specialized collection development and library instruction for the College of Education. Faculty members are encouraged to contact their college liaison at any time to request purchases of monographs, media, instructional materials, or new electronic resources. The liaison will also provide specialized instructional sessions in the library’s computer lab or develop bibliographies or other handouts to support a particular class or major.

- College of Education faculty members may place materials for class reserves either through traditional or electronic course reserve services.
Appendix A: Resources in Education
Collection Assessment, Books

Monographic Expenditures by Subject 07/01/2005 - 06/30/2006
L-LT (Education): $13,629.20

Total Number of New Titles purchased 2005/2006 365

Number of Titles by Subject classification (Education), excluding serials and sets:

Circulating Collection:

Early childhood, preschool, kindergarten & primary 5,465

Education & Training of Teachers 1,850
General Education 678
Higher Education 3,667
History of Education 3,626
Individual Institutions (N. & S. Americas, exc. US) 23
Individual Institutions (Asia, Africa, Oceania) 22
Individual Institutions (Europe) 108
Individual Institutions (US) 910
School Administration & Organization 5,982
Secondary and Middle School Education 1,000
Special aspects of Education 10,064
Student Fraternities & Societies 27
Textbooks 93
Theory & Practice of Education 10,332

Total # of Titles, Circulating collection: 44,212
Number of Titles, Circulating collection, Published 1990 to date 18,589

Total # of Titles Reference collection: 164
(includes multi-volume sets as one title)
Total # of Volumes Reference collection: 423

Total # of titles, serials: 1,863

Total 46,239

Total # of Juvenile books, all Dewey classifications 22,093
**Appendix B: Resources in Education**

**Collection Assessment: Electronic Journals**

Total number of Titles: 375

e-Journal Name                  ISSN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>e-Journal Name</th>
<th>ISSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Action, Criticism and Theory for Music Education</td>
<td>1545-4517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action in teacher education</td>
<td>0162-6620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active learning in higher education</td>
<td>1469-7874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>0744-7078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult education and development</td>
<td>0342-7633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult education quarterly</td>
<td>0741-7136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advances in early education and day care</td>
<td>0270-4021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advances in Education in Diverse Communities: Research, Policy and Praxis</td>
<td>1479-358X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advances in special education</td>
<td>0270-4013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS education and prevention</td>
<td>0899-9546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American education</td>
<td>0002-8304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The American journal of distance education</td>
<td>0892-3647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American journal of education</td>
<td>0195-6744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American secondary education</td>
<td>0003-1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology &amp; education quarterly</td>
<td>0161-7761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied measurement in education</td>
<td>0895-7347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art education</td>
<td>0004-3125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and activities</td>
<td>0004-3931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and humanities in higher education</td>
<td>1474-0222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts education policy review</td>
<td>1063-2913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHE-ERIC higher education report</td>
<td>0884-0040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia Pacific education review</td>
<td>1598-1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessing Evaluation Studies: The Case of Bilingual Education Strategies</td>
<td>1041-6099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attracting PhDs to K-12 Education: A Demonstration Program for Science, Mathematics, and Technology</td>
<td>1041-6099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Australian journal of education</td>
<td>0004-9441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black issues in higher education</td>
<td>0742-0277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazilian international journal of adapted physical education research</td>
<td>1087-0237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigham Young University Education and Law Journal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British journal of music education</td>
<td>0265-0517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British journal of sociology of education</td>
<td>0142-5692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British journal of special education</td>
<td>0952-3383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookings papers on education policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Special Education Alert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian journal of education</td>
<td>0380-2361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Canadian journal of higher education</td>
<td>0316-1218</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Canadian Online Journal of Queer Studies in Education 1710-7598
Career and technical education research 1554-754X
CHEER. Computers in higher education economics review 1358-5363
Childhood education 0009-4056
Children's literature in education 0045-6713
Chinese education and society 1061-1932
The chronicle of higher education 0009-5982
Classroom Assessment and the National Science Education Standards
Commonwealth of Australia gazette. Department of education, Training and Youth Affairs 1446-1463
Communication education 0363-4523
Comparative education 0305-0068
Comparative education review 0010-4086
Computer Based Learning in Electronic Education, IEE Colloquium on Computers & education 0360-1315
The condition of education 0098-4752
Considering the Influence: A Framework for Research in Mathematics, Science, and Technology Education
Contemporary education 0010-7476
Contemporary issues in technology and teacher education 1528-5804
Contributions to music education 0190-4922
Convergence 0010-8146
Council on Anthropology and Education newsletter 0591-2202
Counselor education and supervision 0011-0035
Cultural Studies of Science Education 1871-1502
Current issues in comparative education 1523-1615
Current issues in education 1099-839X
Decision sciences journal of innovative education 1540-4595
Designing Mathematics or Science Curriculum Programs: A Guide for Using Mathematics and Science Education Standards
Digest of educational statistics 0502-4102
Directory of public elementary and secondary education agencies 1041-6331
Disability compliance for higher education 1086-1335
Distance education report 1094-320X
Diverse Issues in Higher Education 1557-5411
Drug Abuse Resistance Education (D.A.R.E.)
E-learning and education 1860-7470
Early childhood education journal 1082-3301
Economics of education review 0272-7757
Education 0013-1172
Education and information technologies 1360-2357
Education and Training in Developmental Disabilities 1547-0350
Education and training in mental retardation and developmental disabilities 1079-3917
Education and urban society 0013-1245
Education Australia online 1441-5801
Education Canada 0013-1253
Journal of educational and psychological consultation 1047-4412
Journal of educational change 1389-2843
Journal of educational computing research 0735-6331
Journal of educational enquiry 1444-5530
Journal of educational measurement 0022-0655
Journal of educational media and library sciences 1013-090X
Journal of educational multimedia and hypermedia 1055-8896
Journal of educational psychology 0022-0663
The Journal of educational research 0022-0671
The Journal of educational sociology 0885-3525
Journal of educational statistics 0362-9791
Journal of educational technology & society 1436-4522
Journal of educational technology systems 0047-2395
The Journal of educational thought 0022-0701
Journal of elementary science education 1090-185X
The Journal of environmental education 0095-8964
The Journal of experimental education 0022-0973
The Journal of general education 0021-3667
The Journal of higher education 0022-1546
Journal of higher education policy and management 1360-080X
Journal of Hispanic higher education 1538-1927
The Journal of humanistic education and development 0735-6846
Journal of industrial teacher education 0022-1864
Journal of information technology education 1547-9714
Journal of interactive media in education 1365-893X
Journal of Jewish education 1524-4113
Journal of law & education 0275-6072
Journal of Maltese education research 1726-9725
Journal of mathematics teacher education 1386-4416
Journal of moral education 0305-7240
Journal of music teacher education 1057-0837
The Journal of Negro education 0022-2984
Journal of personnel evaluation in education 0920-525X
Journal of philosophy of education 0309-8249
Journal of physical education, recreation & dance 0730-3084
Journal of research in childhood education 0256-8543
Journal of research in international education 1475-2409
Journal of research in music education 0022-4294
Journal of Research in Rural Education 1551-0670
Journal of research on christian education 1065-6219
Journal of research on computing in education 0888-6504
Journal of research on technology in education 1539-1523
Journal of science teacher education 1046-560X
The journal of secondary gifted education 1077-4610
Journal of SMET education 1526-2367
The Journal of special education 0022-4669
Public Education: Meeting the Needs of Students with Limited English Proficiency
Quality assurance in education 0968-4883
Quarterly - Council on Anthropology and Education  0098-2881
Quarterly review of distance education  1528-3518
Recruitment and retention in higher education  0891-012X
Reflecting Education  1746-9082
Remedial and special education  0741-9325
Report on education research  0034-4699
Research expenditure selected higher education statistics  1444-1659
Research in higher education  0361-0365
Research in science education  0157-244X
Research in the Sociology of Education  1479-3539
Resonance journal of science education  0971-8044
Resource Center bulletin  0891-2688
The Review of education, pedagogy, & cultural studies  0098-5597
The review of education, pedagogy, cultural studies  1071-4413
Review of educational research  0034-6543
The review of higher education  0162-5748
Review of research in education  0091-732X
Revue internationale des technologies en pedagogie universitaire  1708-7570
Roeper review  0278-3193
Rural special education quarterly  8756-8705
Russian education and society  1060-9393
School arts  0036-6463
Science & education  0926-7220
Science education  0036-8326
Sex Discrimination in Education: Overview of Title IX
Social education  0037-7724
Social psychology of education  1381-2890
Sociology of education  0038-0407
Special education law monthly  1094-3773
Spreadsheets in education  1448-6156
Statistics Education Research Journal  1570-1824
Studies in art education  0039-3541
Studies in educational ethnography  1529-210X
Studies in educational evaluation  0191-491X
Studies in higher education  0307-5079
Studies in media & information literacy education  1496-6603
Studies in philosophy and education  0039-3746
Studies in the education of adults  0266-0830
Summer academe  1091-8515
Taboo  1080-5400
Teacher education and special education  0888-4064
Teacher education quarterly  0737-5328
Teaching and teacher education  0742-051X
Teaching education  1047-6210

Tech directions 1062-9351
Techniques 1091-0131
Technology & learning 1053-6728
Technos 1060-5649
TechTrends 8756-3894

Tertiary education and management 1358-3883
Theory and research in education 1477-8785
Thrust for educational leadership 1055-2243
The Times educational supplement 0040-7887
Topics in early childhood special education 0271-1214
Transactions on education 1532-0545
Tribal college 1052-5505
The Turkish online journal of distance education 1302-6488
University business 1097-6671
Update 0301-5718
Urban education 0042-0859
Values and ethics in educational administration 1703-5759
Virginia journal of education 0270-837X
Visual education 0042-7152
Women in higher education 1060-8303
Women's education 0714-9786
The Yearbook of education law 1049-0264
Appendix C: Resources in Education

Collection Assessment: Other Electronic Resources

Total Number of Netlibrary electronic book titles, 1,800
(by subject, Education)

Electronic Encyclopedias:
- Encyclopedia of Education, Gale
- World Education Encyclopedia, Gale

Electronic Databases, indexing, abstracting and full-text:
- Childhood & Adolescence, OVID SilverPlatter
- Education Full Text, Wilson,
- Education, a Sage Full-Text Collection
- ERIC, Available through Cambridge Scientific Abstracts (CSA); OCLC First Search, and U.S. Department of Education, includes Educational Resources Information Center, Resources in Education (RIE) and Current Index to Journals in Education (CIJE).
- JSTOR Education
- Linguistics and language behavior abstracts (LLBA)
- Mental Measurements Yearbook (MMYB), Ebsco
- Physical Education Index (PEI), CSA, abstracts only
- Professional Collection, InfoTrac, Gale
- Socialization and Education, OVID SilverPlatter